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75c BIBROIDERIESat 39cjd, j

IS, "S2 Uttd 'J7-ine- h fine Embroidered Flouncing, Skirt-iny- s,

Corset Coverings, also A Hover Embroideries, Waist
'Fronting, etc. on ttwisn, Nainsook and Cambric in
English eylet, floral, gniipuire, biend relief Oflafa,
effort- - "Worth up to "")( a yard big bar- - fllfC
gain s(iiiire, at, per yard. . . .,

2jc EMBROIDERIES at 12c Yd.

Kvificli fine Nainsook and Cambric Embroidered Flouue-iiigs- ,

Corset Coverings, also imdium and wide edgings
rind insertions many are fine .band loom needlework
in inill lengths, worth up to (iOe a yard 19V
cn sale in Linen Dept. Basement, at, yard 2L

Thousands of yards of Fine Embroidered Edgings and

i

Insertions narrow and medium worth 10c

yard, at, per yard

4, c TABLE DAMASK for 2Sc Yd.
,j.: j f ii.. rr ...... .,i.i ,i.,,,.i- -varus oi me niifhi int-tri- -i uiuic unuiiinn,

- in niiJI lengths, worth up to 4fe yard
On sale in Linen Dept. Basement, at, yard 25c

85c and $1 Dress Messaliiies at 49c Yd.
On Sale in Our Silk Dept. Main Floor.

This is a special lot of fine imported and domestic all silk
dress Messalines. The variety is large and includes all
the latent patterns and colors for street and flfa
evening wear. Regular price 8jc to 98c. ft
special, at, per yard

Flaxon is the Favorite in White Goods
For outer and undergarments, for suits, dresses, waists
wo recommend flaxon. Tuesday our regular 22c quality,
fine cross bar plaids and single thread checks and
stripes', T2 inches wide in while goods depart- - J
inent., basement, at, per yard.

X Si AMPED APRONS
number of designs for French and

On Bale in Art Needlework Dept. Main floor.

BRANDEIS STORES

OOSGROYE WAITS A DECISION

Will Keep Scalpers from His Office if
He Has the Right.

COUNCIL CONSIDERS THE MATTER

Comptroller Ilora. Not Know Whether
lie IIkm a.tllftht Vnder the l.mn

. to; IXefnmt 'jto Hadle -
tlinmrnti.

Whether 'city Comptroller Cosftrove
Issues an Ardel- - to) his employes to refuse i

ii nnnnn' vTirram assignments ufienu
upon the opinion. which he bos asked the
city attorney to ftlve him. If the attorney
says Congrove l.aa a right to refuse to
handle the assignments he will issue the
order at onco. Otherwise the council will
be asked to (im ordinances which will
llnglt Die operations of loan sharks, who
t the prrsrnt time are scalping practically

cne tliltd of the pay roll of the city.
"I will bo guided entirely bv" the opinion

of the city attorney," said Mr. Cosgrove
Monday mornlnf "A legal point has been
raised an to whetn-- r I, as city comptroller,
hae a right to refuse to h&nd'.e bmhIku-nunt- s.

1 hato asked Mr. nine to look Into
the matter, and us soon as he hands down
his opinion I will' take, some step.

"But there is another solution of the
problem. In the event the city attorney
Ms I have no right to refuse to take
care o( such assignments, the council can
got around the proposition by passing an
ordinance which wll provide that any city
employe helling his xalary shall be sub-
jected to dismissal. This will take care of
that efid of the proposition.

''As to the iiuihtlon of day luborers, who
ai'e paid each week, the loan sharks can

i . .

OLD BORE
SUE TO DISEASED QL00D

r f
.Every symptom of an old sore sug-

gests diseased blood. The inflamma-
tion, discharge, discolored flesh, and
the fact, that local applications have
r.o permanent tflect toward healing
the ulcer, s that deep down in
the sygtcui there is a morbid cause for
the sore - But more convincing proof
that bad blood is the cause for these
places is furnished by the fact that
even retnov'njr the eore or ulcer by
surgical operation does not cure; they
Always return. Nature will heal any
sore if the Mood is pure and healthy,
but until the circulation is cleansed
of all impute mutter and supplied
with nourishing and plasm ic qualities
the iufecUd condition of flesh is
OBLIGED to remain. S. S. S. heals
Old Sores in a perfectly natural way.
It goes into the blood, removes the
impurities, and morbid matters, adds
nourishing qualities to this vital
fluid, and brings about the very con

ditions that are
necessary be-
fore any sore
can heal. S.S.S.
is i perfect
blood purifier,
acting directly
on the circula-
tion through
the stomach and
digestive meru- -

Vr. Its ue maVes rich, red, healthy
V'ood, whifh nourishes all flesh t;s- -
jcs instead of infecting them with
lie virulent .matter which keep old

kores 4pa. Special boolc on Old
Sores and any medical advice free.

tu mm trzciriq co, au.u, o.

with floss to complete
the work a large
eyelet embroidery, ea.

5c

10c

be eliminated by the council passing an
ordinance which will provide that the brok-
ers be refused access to the time books of
the city. Once the brokers find they can-
not get a definite line on the da.y laborers
they will quit doing business with them."

Priest Administers
Sacrament to Dying

Man on the Sidewalk
Father Judge Hastens to Aid of Cath-

olic Injured by.Fall Curious
Crowd About.

While a curious crowd (urged about him,
Father Judge, pastor of Sacred Heart
church, knelt over an almost unconscious
man and administered the sacraments of
penance and absolution In front of the
Paxton hotel about 11 o'clock Monday
morning. John Cavanaugh, an employe of
the Cudahy Parking company at Wochita,
Kan., was recipient of the solemn rites,
as he lay prostrate, blood gushing from a
vicious wound on his head.

Cavanaugh received his Injury In a fall
over the railing at the areaway Into the
basement of the hotel. He had been In the
hotel, and according to witnesses, had
leaned unsteadily against the rail, which
was low, and had fallen head first to the
steps ten feet below.

Just as several waiters from the Wroth
chill parlor, adjoining the hotel", and sev
eral bystanders brought Cavanaugh's limp
form to the sidewalk, Father Judge was
passing on the other aide of the street.
The priest hurried across to the Injured
man, when he noticed the crowd. Ha
leaned down and whtxpered a question Into
Cavanaugh's ear, noticed the scapular
which protruded through tho man'a dis-
ordered shirt bosom, and Immediately set
about conferring the last spiritual blesa-ln- g

of the church upon him.
Cavanaugh'a injury was a severe one

and hud left him but partly conscious of
bis senses. Ur. R. W. Connell, health com-
missioner, soon arrived on the scene, and
ordered Cavanaugh taken to St. Joseph's
hospital.

At the hospital ft was reported Cavan-
augh was suffering a slight fracture of
the skull. It was thought he might re-
cover. The man possessed a large wallet
of bills, and la thought to have Just arrived
In the city from Wichita on a visit. He has
no relutlves here so far us could be
learned.

POLICE COURT RECORDS
USED IN THE OUSTER CASE

Secretary bf the I'ullee Hoard Mud
City I lerk Bailer on thea

Maud.
Questioning the correctness of the 1910

annual report of Chief Imnahue. Arthur
Mullen, chief counsel for the state In the
Donahue ouster hearing, found so much
fault Monday that W. J. Connell. counsel
for 1 "on a hue ordered all records of the
police department brought Into court.

Arthur Shields, secretary of the Fire
and Police board, was the first witness-Onl-

a few questions were asked and then
1'an Hutler, city clerk. Identified certain
ordinances. John Mahoney. c:erk of the
police court, was called and explained
how entries were made la the official
records.

FINED FOR ACCOSTING WOMEN

Haitla lias Bails aa4 Heprewsti
llliaaelf as m IfcriecllY oa

r'araaM Slreal.
t'slng a false Image and representing

himself to be a detective, William Smith,
address unknown, suffered arrest Sunday
night upon accosting a woman on the street
and helng knocked down by her hu.il.and

mlth Is alleged to aave stopped a number
of women on Far nam street and upenud a
conversation with the statement that lie

JUL IMMinlm 1:17 for your Ynt. J iia

Our Ladies' Suits and Coats
at $19.50 Have All the "Ear Harks" of Suits

and Coats Other Stores Ask $25 and $30 For
And no lrss Interesting Is the wonderful variety of stlrs that rotnn
in our $19.50 line. All those pretty gras, tuns and blues that come
in stripes and checks, and even plain weaves of French serges and
mannish worsteds, nre found here In the largest assortment any
Omaha stor as jet carried. t ,

The styles, the same as in our 245 and 135.00 garments, come
In the charming straight lines, with the Jackets cut shorter than those
of a year ago, and resembling the high art and comfort of the "men's
suits." The collars are interesting, the effects being so clean cut and
distinctive for all different types of women the buttons, too, catch
one's eye one pattern but several different sizes ducheBS satin and
peau de cygne silk graces the lining of these suits, giving a richness and
finishing that only the more expensive Biiits wearv

The skirts some are gored, others wear tne? panel box pleats all
measure 24 yards; this is narrower, but the fine art of the tailors
have not allowed that skimplncss that some Bkirts are showing this
season.

All these points are just a starter to the description of their real
beauty, but today they are here on display. CIO 'iflWhy not hurry right down and see them, at V''Wv

They make remarkable Investments for the new season's wear.

The coats have many brand new charms this season that have
never leaked into the coat styles before they follow the suits in
(diaries and fabrics, i ct us show you our line. They are priced to
ranite from $12.00 up to SttS.WO.

Tuesdays Linen and White

Goods Spictal

Curtain SivIhs. in pretty
. stripes and figures, unrt regulHr
' 15c grade. Tuesday, yard.... 10O

n Mercerized Table Imrnaak,
50? Tuesday special, yard,
at ' . 330

Domest.'c Treasures

Tuesday

A Sale of Lace Curtains
Such as These, So Priced, Will Brinj Hundreds ol

Omaha Housewives Here Tuesday
$1.30 Nottingham Lace Curtains 85c
1.1.30 Nottingham Kate Curtains (3.45
(2.25 Irish Point Curtains go at (1.35
$4.75 Irish Point Curtains go at $3.33
$6.00 Irish Point Curtains go at M.68
JS.OO Imported Brussels Net.. 14-8-
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Brass Xodi
One big lot to go at XOo

One big lot to go at Bo

One big lot to go at 30

AI.Z. HALT PAIB LOTS PT.ACED SAAB TUESDAY HALT
These are wonderful values, right In of spring

cleaning By following; ltennett's Home Sales,
anticipated expenditures saved; Bennett's fales In F'urnlture,

makes money double duty.' Tuesday to
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Santa

T. MOt HER I J --5V I

junon KailKAtile5anjoaiovalfeyjof California
clrYL vpul be

CaliforniaCote hamlm
Railroad only from Omaha
Double berth Santa Fe tourist sleeper, $5.75 extra.
Stop-ove- rs allowed for Canyon Salt River
Valley, Ariz.; also at points in

conducted Fred Harvey meal service.
Samuel lrlmer,

7U St., Howes,

Kxchtnse, Chirao,
months' auhaenptton
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Acting PoBaoa
Judge I'ockrell Monday morning.
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Hotel Loyal
Opposite the Poat Oilice

OMAHA
.Fireproof F.uropeso

RATES
Roocns wkhoot Bath. II and f l.M

WUb Bath 1M and mp.
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I not sufiiT iviih biinlotii Thn
fault Is In tho shoe you ar. If
)fiit near

Drcxcl's
Foot Comfort Shoes

For Women
even though yon have bunions, or
enlarged Jolnta, your feet will
b In perfect Comfort.

Thta is a specially constructed
woman's shoe, made- one size
smaller at the Instep and two
sizt's wider in the sole. This itlvea
a snug fit at the Instep and heel
and Rt the same time allows the
foot to rest wholly on the sole as
It should.

The stock Is fine, soft kid and
the soles are flexible W'e have
them in button and lace dress and
common sense toes. '

PRICES
Turned soles $3.50
Welt soles . 54.50

jDREXEL
1410 Farnam Street

' JtaunMN. nunaWiwii.aaaMma mivi rnsr'ir nnrifl leiiiainirHP
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El Tello Cigar

The Cigar which, If
you Once Smoke, you
will Always Smoke

Ask the man who '

has smoked them

3 for 39 ots. and 10 ets. straight
according to slie.

McCORD, BRADY CO

SISTBZBTTTBKS

OMAHA, - - - . BXBBASKA
feli - ami uwuim 1Mlm" l.jihusjiii jggf&

aiisBMi a.,..,, f iWiirnniifiii,.k

Destructiye Fires
and Burglaries

Are of. such frequent occurrence
that you should take warning.

A Private Safe
In our Fire and Burglar Proof
Vault solves the question of
where to keep your valuables.

One will coMt ' jou only $3 by
' ' '

the year. j y

Now is the time to attend to it.

OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT

AND TRUST CO.
Kn trance at 1014 Farnam Street

r9

415 Southistri ist.
Near Howard, W. O. W." Build-

ing, Is where we moved our main
office.

Fine LACE CURTAINS a spe-
cialty. '

.
'

,

OMAHA DYE WORKS
The Oldest Pry Cleaners suit! Dyers

id Nebraska.
Phone: Doug. 94 7.

H. C. BEHRENS, President.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

St. Lawrence Route to Europe
LX81 Till rOUB'Dill AT Hi'

White Star-Domini- on

BOTAZ. MAIL ITZAK1M
Montrrul (iurliw Liverpool

"Ijiurt'iitlc" anil ".MeKautlc"
Z,ara;est and Most Modera Bteamers In

aimilliin heivlre. l.uxtirlnus accoiu
rnixlatloiiit tor riret, Baoond uml Third
Class. HuIIIiik in cvinjiinctli'n vtitli in

ropnlar Twin lerew Bteamers
"Teutonto" "Canada" "Dominion"
t'uiryliiK One Class Cabin paensrers
rallM Rwonij 'abini. (.'nmt.iri at moderate
rat. Al4i Tblii Claai laianarra.

Apply t'oiiiimnv's t.ifflce SO-S- S Sea,
bora Bt., Chloaro, or X.ooal Aa'aat.

SCANDIKAVIIN-AUERICA- N LINE
It.uso-to- Twia-acr- a Paaansr Slmra. Cirwi ia

Oacar II Mar IINorway. Sweden1
H.lllg Oi. Mar It

and Lenmark Uavar Ayr

All iiHmm aqu'PP4 with Marount WUvlaaa,
h'lrst t'abln. I'b up. axiil rabln.

a. S. Joanaua at IO., 1 ktroaawajr, at. T.
or lu lxal as.nu.

tOAN UN- B-
Plclurwgua St. Utviwira BmiIs.

Waalf S.lhiia, truiu
ko.NTKiiL TO U tlJ-'-IL-. UUaWW.. Ui.sikjN. Ha kith.. I'ranae

yurtmaUdr frmu
PHlLJiblLJ'HI A ana aMiSTuN I. OLAStW
tii.uai ". Baaaaaa. to rataa.

Anr Hailvay Asnt. m

AUJtN ., Uaiwral Aswia,
l. aa.Aao M4 , CklcAeu.

oncord Ei3arne
Bridles Inch. i.l.ort che k and nose hand, barnese leather C jnconl bl ids.

round T winker braces, slior' flat checks.
Lloee 1 Inch, 20 feet, buckles and billets tth snaps.
Banes No. 460 X '. Iron over top. bolt, with spread straps anl rings

tugs folds 1, 1H Inch layers, cliantplon buckles. 1 ' Inch bl"e(s
Traoes m Inch, double and stitched, triangular cockeyes.
BeUy Baads-Kcld- e 1 i
Back Straps 1 Inch double, stltcre.l Into Concord trace carriers. Mh

on truce buckle, then buckled Into luntfimilcr ring"
oval spotted: three ring hip tugs with chafes; douMe hip straps

b

m.

fancy spotted.
Breeching Folded, with Inch layers, leadtips with buckle safes; Side stt v

I mil with snnps, lary sti Inch with wear ltaltreri.
Breast Straps M Inch, with snaps and slides.
MartlBgalei IV, inch with coll.ir straps. f

PRICE-WITHO- UT

COLLARS

Hayden Bros. S

037.00
.arnoss Dent

IEP0SITS made on or before
March 10th in the SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT of the UNITED
STATES NATIONAL : BANK
will draw interest from March
1st. : - . V"

THREE PER CENT interest is paid on
savings deposits and COMPOUNDED.
SEMI-ANNUALL- Funds may be with:
drawn at any time without notice.

The combined capital and surplus is $1.S50.000. 00.
It is the oldest bank In Nebraska.

Established In 1866.

United States National Dank
of Omaha, Nebraska

T. Barlow, President. O. B. Beerrtio, Ase. Cash.
O. W. Wattles, Tloo-Pro- a. B. W. Morsmaa, Ase. Cms,
T. B. Caldwell, Tioa-fre- s. 3. O. atoClara, Asst. Caaa. ,
W. B. maoades. Cash. . a. X. Tate, giit Caaa.

Open on Saturdays Until 0:00 L
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Tenants renew leases in best
known oilice building in city

Therefore they must get perfect satisfaction. - Few
vacant offices indicate that the accommodations
please the tenant. Elevator service, light, heat
and janitor attention are the .best.;

THE BEE BUILDING
Select from these offices at once as
they will not be available long:, .

BOOM BSft Fronts on Farnam street and Is partitioned to afrerrt two of-

fices This la one ni the must dealrabl offices In the oulMlna;, as !(
has a soed south light and la almost In front of the elevators The
room is J4xlV feet and tents per month for T.. 930.09

BOOK 80S la a larae-slae- office on the sixth floor, having a south at d
west exposure. This room could be partitioned as to suit tenant
There Is fire-pro- uult In connection, ond with three large win-
dows, there la sufficient light for any purpoae. Asia to aes this roo.n
If you r.eed as much us iZV square feet. IV ue per month

BOOM e-- Is one of the few small outside offices having a vault In con-
nection. This room facaa 17th street and la particularly desirable f.-- r

a small office, ltent per month ls.00
UTTXTt BBS-a-a An elegant suite of rooms on the north side of the build-

ing; 616 Is partitioned, making two rooms. The rM lll bt
rented In suite or separately. They would good architect's
quarters, or would be ueslrabl for. anybody a lading nvrta llgni.
Rent for suits per month

New elevators wilt bt installed wi hin JO dcys.

The Bcc Office Building Co.
Bee Business Office. 17th end Farnam Stt'.

Learn Where It'i Beit taJfirn '

ThinklDf; about buying land? Want
to know what soil aud climate ar fcest

suited for certala farming? 1

Our Land Bureau fives free InformatJost about soli,
climate, and conditions in ail parts of tus country.

Ws bars gathered data, and can tell you wbat you deslrs
to learn.

V. rlte the lAnd Information Bureau. Tb
Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha, Neb.. tolay
and your question will get prompt attention.

i . .

F33 lofioFiriniaitiloii
IIWl

(l , ' '
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Our r.lanthly Payrnent.Plcn
' ' v

Vrlt enable you to o n your o n home. ,IxedHonay borrea fr..rn u. association la rewtyahle l

ment., the same aa rent I h.-a-a .ayments are 4 j.li1-- i your loan
monlli and lnrlol Intaiaat

V.. u .r.vlile for iheae payments aa you nrrw pro lite for your rem.
In a few yeare your home la ur own. " . , ,

It la lmil paying rent to yourself. . ,
Think II uti, thai, call and are ua. '

a f b I IS n' '4lf.
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